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JUDGE IY.B. Tie
PUTS SPECIAL STRESS

ON SANITATION LAWS

IEC:I0N LAW CASE

I KES NO CHANGE

IN L0CA1 POLITICS

Built on the elastic, h
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CHARGES GRAND JURY ON
DUCT OF BAKERIES, CANNER.

IES AND BUTCHER SHOPS.principle known it yields to great and sudden pressure
wu. Di,uiuB again io me original shape.
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J? thoroughly reliable
and durable fence. Built

of large wires of steel esneeiallv
adapted to the wear and tear a fpnm

is subjected to, being stiff and springy but
pnaDie enougn to be easily spliced. Is galva

THAT THERE WILL BE NO
COUNTY PRIMARY.

NEITHER FACTION WANTS ONE

Believed That the Election of Inde-

pendent Democrats to the Next
Legislature Is Assaured No Prima-r- y

Since That of Fabruary, 1910.

It is the general opinion or local
politicians that the decision or the
supreme court in the election law
case mkes it more than ever certain
that there will be no county pilmary
in Maury this year. The independ-
ents have never favored the primary
plan aid with a fair and square deal
in the general election assured they
see no reason whatever why the con-

test should not go on until the first
Thursday in August.

The regulars have been divided on
the question of a primary from the
first. Some of the old Ruard,

sort have sought to have
the committee call a primary but the
more conservative members of the
faction have opposed this action with
the result that nothing lias been done
by the committee and it is more than
ever the opinion of politician? that
conservative counsel will prevail.

Maury counay has not had a coun-

ty primary since the party was split
into two organizations four years
ago. The last primarv was held in
February, 1910. Soon after that the
"regular" faction bolted the county
committee and organiezd a rival com-

mittee. Two years ago no primary
was held. However, at that time--

nized by tlio most perfect known process and made
proof against weather conditions. Come and RPfi Una Ait

ferent styles, made to fit all purposes. Test, compare and
juage ior yourselt the structural points that years of ex

perience have proven to be mechanically sound

ALSO MENTIONSJSHORT WEIGHTS

Gives Usual Directions About Mur- -

der, Gaming, Liquor Laws, Etc. T.
L. Porter Chosen Foreman of Jury.
Cases Begin Tuesday Morning.

Judge W. B. Turner, in his charge
to the grand jury Monday morning,
put special stress upon the enforce-
ment of the pure food laws. He urged
upon them that they should careful-
ly investigate and report all cases in
which bakeries, canneries and butch-
er shops were negligent in the ob-

servance of the law upon these ques-
tions. He said that the spring and
summer were drawing near, and that
in the interest of sanitation and the
health of the community, such shops
and stores should be carefully exam-

ined to see that the proper screens
should be placed in order. He also
mentioned the law upon short
weights, and stated that it would be
their duty to report all who were de-

linquent.
In addition to the above sugges-

tions in his charge, he gave them the
customary instructions in regard to
their duty in bringing indictments for

murder, gaming, public drunkenness,
carrying pistols, reckless running of
automobiles upon public highways,
and the failure to observe the liquor
laws of the state.

The following were drawn as mem-

bers of the grand jury: Foreman,
T. L. Porter, Wilson Dobbins, Bob

Craig, J. P. Scott, M. P. Fox, A. C.

Letsinger, Winfleld Harris, F. D.

Campbell, J. B. Lovell, John Smith,
T. G. Letsinger, D. W. Pennington,
and R. G. Bryant

For jury No. 1, only five names had
been drawn. They were W. I. Sow-el- l,

Sol Maxwell, Frank Evans, Frank
McBride and Evan Cook.

and best adapted for all uses of a
farm fence.

Two Car Loads o! the Heavy American Wire Fence Now Coming In

We are going to sell it to you and not charge you the recent advance, while it lasts. We are
looking for a further advance soon. If you want fence, "the best that is made" and at a low
price, now is the time to buy it. We guarantee more pounds to the rod, highest quality of steel
and better galvanizing Do not buy thrown together fences for a little price. You want quality
even if it does cost a little more money. We have a big stock of everything you want. Come
and see and get our prices. To make room for spring stock of buggies we have a few jobs we
are going to cut out at sacrifice prices. Your money will buy more at our store than any place
in Columbia Try it.

there was no contest over the county
offices. The county election thic, year
will be the first in more 'ban a dozen
years where there was a contest to
be decided without a democratic pri
mary.

It is generally believed that the de
cision of the court insures absolutelyB. A. Satterfield the return this year of independent
democrats to the legislature from
Maury county. In the last electionVERTREES WOULD

SAVE REICHMAM
the independents were elected by
over 600 majority and !he sentiment
for prohibition and law enforcement
is much stronger in the county now
than it was at that time. On the
whole the election law decision, so
far as Maury county is concerned,
practicality insures the stsatus quo in
the political situation.

BREEDERSJERSEY YOU NEED SAFE INSURANCE
GEO. M. HODGE

TO NEW ORLEANS We write Lite. Fire. Tornado, uuarauty Bonds. Live Stock, Meat and Grain In
trou Companies that pay CASH without discount as goon as Inta it adjusted .

HKNDLEY, COCHRAN & THOMASWILL HOLD ANNUAL

WILL ASK FOR REHEARING OF
ELECTION LAW CASE BY

SUPREME COURT.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 16. At-

torney John J. Vertrees, representing
the "regulars," will ask for a rehear-

ing of the election law case decided
Saturday by the supreme court, in so
far as it involves the seat of Reich-man- ,

of Memphis, on the state board.
It will be recalled that Relchman was

ON MAY 25SALE

A WINTER COUGH
A stubborn, annoying, depressing

cough hangs on, racks the body,
weakens the lungs, and often leads
to serious results. The first dose of
Dr. King's New Discovery gives re-

lief. Henry D. Sanders, of Caven-di- s,

Vt, was threatened with con- -

DRAMATIC CLUB AT

INSTITUTE GIVES sumption, after having pneumonia.
I He writes: "Dr. King's New Discov

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT THE
COURT HOUSE DECIDES ON

THAT DATE. ery ought to be In every family; it

rank well with the Portia of one of
the great actresses. Miss Katherine
Cates and Miss Anna Lee Soule, who
were in the roles of Antonio and Bas-sani-

though at a disadvantage by
reason of playing male parts, carried
off their work with case and grace.
The only fault to be found was in the
failure of their voices to carry well
into the audience. Misses Gladys
Gilliam and Marguerite Page, as Gra-tian- o

and Lorenzo, were good in their
respective parts and gave an excellent

is certainly tne nest oi an medicines
for coughs, colds or lung trouble"
ftnnri for chlldmn'n rouehs. MoneT

TMERCHAN OF VIC E

elected by the legislature to take the
place of Leslie M. Stratton, resigned.
There was no quorum present at the
time of the election and it is to deter-
mine this point that a rehearing will
be asked. If Reichman is not seat-

ed the vacancy will be filled by the
other members of the state board,
Messrs. Young and Penland.

back if not satisfied. Price 50c

WELL KNOWN NEWSPAPER MAN

TO HAVE CHARGE OF STEAM-8HI- P

PUBLICITY.

George M. Hodge, the well known

newspaper writer, will leave tonight
for New Orleans where he goes to

assume charge of the publicity de-

partment of thi Mercantile line of

steam shipB from New Orleans to
South American ports. Mr. Hodge
has been engaged in newspaper work
for several years, having been on the
staff of the Nashville Tennessean and
several papers in the North and West.
He Is a bright and very versatile

writer, well equipped for the place to
which he has been appointed. His

company is preparing for the stimu-

lated interest in South America re-

sulting from the opening of the Pan-

ama Canal.

and $1.00. At aH Druggists. H. E.
Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia or St
Louis. (Adrt)

DISPLAY OF REMARKABLE HIS-

TRIONIC ABILITY BY MEM-

BERS OF THE CAST.

LESLIE SIMMS ONE

ROUND FURTHER

presentation of their roles. Miss
DR. KING STARS AS SHYLOCK 1,ene Gracey-i- the part ot 01d Gob- -

bo, the father of Launcelot, gave a
Miss Atkinson, as Portia, Miss Reba touch of comedy in the portrayal of

Stevens, in Role of Launcelot, and her role that brought shouts of laugh
Misses Cates, Soule, Page Gilliam ter from the audience. Miss Reba
and Gracey Show Dramatic Talent. Stevens, however, as Launcelot, his

METHODIST LADIES

TO SERVE DINNER

Ladies of the First Methodist
church will serve dinner on court
square on the First Monday of March
instead of the first Monday In April
as heretofore announced.

FORMER COLUMBIA BOY AP
POINTED TO HANDLfc TOURI8T

TRAFFIC IN WEST FLORIDA.

UllfctN ArrLI IUK MtMtftKMIir

Hugh Webster Chosen Secretary to
Succeed A. N. Akin, who Resigned.
All Other Officers hold Over for An-

other Year.
The Middle Tennessee Jersey

Ureeders' Association held a special
meeting at the court house Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. A small, but
enthusiastic number was 111 attenda-

nce. The old officers were
with the exception of A. N. Akin,

ho resigned as Bcretary, and Hugh
Webster was chosen In his place.
After considerable discussion, it

as decided to hold a Bale of Jer-

rys in Columbia on May 25. Near-I- )

all of the members promised to
contribute stock from their herds to
the sale. It was the opinion of the
members that a booster folder should
fce gotten out, showing the herds or
'he Maury county members, and glT-m- g

descriptions of their cattle.
The roll of the association now. has

M names upon it, but there are about
a dozen applications which were fil-

ed at the meeting, which will increase

son, won the large crowd from her
The production and presentation of first entrance upon the stage and

"The Merchant of Venice" by the Co-- kept them screaming with fun. She
lumbia Institute Dramatic Club on waB inimitable in her part, never dis- -

playing the ,ea8t of fear or Btag8Monday evening at the Grand thea- -

fright, and bringing out effectivelytre would have done credit to a much every little shade of meaning in her

A lasy liver leads to chronic is

and constipation. weakens
the whole system. Doan's Regulets
(25c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug stores.

(Advt)

oiaer ana mucn lln She Droved to be Drime f.

Leslie Simms has been further pro-
moted by the Louisville St Nashville
Railroad. He has been temporarily
transferred from Birmingham, where
he was recently sent as traveling
passenger agent, to the western coast
of Florida, Where he will for the next
two months perform the game duties.
Realizing his efficiency, he was sent

company, in tne display oi mstrion-i- c

ability, in the scenery of the va- -
vorite with the audience and receiv-
ed several encores because of her
good work. The other members of
the cast though in monor roles, nlav- -

rious acts, in the costumes of the ac-

tors, in the music that was furnishedBACK TAX CASES

WON'T BE HEARD
by the Institute orchestsra, and in the ed ro,e(J we ftnd M tneir p&rt
large attendance that was present, it , making tne drama a completf 8Uf
was an unquannea success rrom ev--

cess.
The show was a comnlete successery standpoint.

The presentation of

has the only rial continuous
door opening.

made of tested steel.Ik can be adjusted from lad-

der front door frame.
made of California Red-

wood, "The Wood Eternal."
location of our factory givea ua

lowest freight from snilla to factory, and from fac-

tory to you. Gtt m ktttir Sil and Sav moay by
writing u y for catalog and price.

LOUISVILLE SILO AND TANK CO.
(Incorporated)

MSUtiosF. lOUtlflUI IX

Jan2313tl

HOHEKT RERG
Watchmaker and Jeweler

And dealM in
W atone", Clock" and Jewelry.

Fine wnu li and jewelry
repamiiji a 'pecialty

Betl.el! Block, COLUMBIA, TEN!0,

the great d rejected great credit upon the
drama of Shakespeare showed carethe membership to 35 or more.

there to handle the large tourist traf-

fic that is traveling south this winter
and which goes to Florida mostly.
Mr. Simms, who was formerly con-

nected with The Herald, has steadily
advanced and has made almost phe-
nomenal progress in his work. This
recent promotion will be a source of

pride and gratification to his fronds
in Columbia, as it Is a signal tribute
to his efficiency and ability.

After the tourist traffic Is over, he
will return to Birmingham and re-

sume his duties there.

"faculty of the Institute fn attempting
and carrying out such an ambitious
play. The whole went through with-

out a hitch or a single accident to
i mar the pleasure of the evening.

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 14. In

the supreme court today the petition
filed by Thos. H. Peebles, counsel for

the state in the Maury county back

tax cases to rehear the cases, was

dismissed.

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! The more you scratch, the

orse the Itch. Try Doan's Oint-
ment. For eczema, any skin itch- -

fae. 50p n Say rArfvt.l

lul study and intelligent interpreta-
tion by all the members of the cast.
Both the major and the minor roles
were played with fidelity and a care-

ful understanding of the lines. Many
of the actors showed dramatic ability
of no mean order. Dr. Byron W.

King, in the role of Shylock, gave the
most thorough interpretation of the

HORRIBLE BLOTCHES OF
ECZEMA

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec- -

7.r.mn Ointmptn C P PnlHVfll nf
CORRECT CARRIAGE CONST IICTION

shows in every detail of the bujrpy that has been the locallew seen on 8tat'Ps: doc- -New 0rleang "My
stage. It would have done credit to tor advised me to try 'Dr. Hobson's

Eczema Salve.' I used threo boxes
of Ointment and three cakes of Dr.
Hobson's Derma Zema Soap. To-da- y

I have not a spot anywhere on my
body and can say I am cured." It

any of the great actors who now play
this role professionally. Miss Nell

Atkinson, who took the part of Portia,
deserved all the plaudits that were

INSURE your Farm
in the Old-

est Company in the
United States, with

WOULD LOCATE
AN OLD SOLDIER

Information about William J. Met-cal- f,

who erved in Company C. of
the twenty-secon- d Illinois infantry
during the war between the states
and said to have been at one time a

resident of Maury county, is sought
by L W. Hubbell & Sons, of Spring-
field, Mo., in a letter to Cashier O. E

McKennon, of this city

and other vehicles we offer tor
purchase by the drivinpr public
The time is past when anvthinpr on
wheels will do now it must be the

right thing in evpry instance, else
a sale is lest Note here, please,
that we lose few sales on any ac-

count, once our stock is seen, even
because of the price question
We are winners as to quality and

cost.
Robinson-McGi- ll Buggy Co.

Looney & Morgan

given her by the enthusiastic audi- - will do the same for you. Its sooth- -

ence. She read her lines with all the inS- - healing, antiseptic action will
rid vou of all skin humors, black- -

ease and grace of a seasoned and heads plmpIe8 Eczema blotche8 red
trained actress. In the court scene unsightly sores, and leaves your
in the fifth act she was superb in the skin clean and healthy. Get a box
rendition of her role. There was to-da- y. Guaranteed. All Druggists,

50c, orby mail. Pfeiffer Chemical
hardly a fault to be found with her

phUadelphla & St
interpretation of the part. It might (Advt)


